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emsnts Children.

pniOTHERS, Do You Know ..
y VitJ Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, ami

zuost remedies for chiJdren are composed of opium or morphine f

Do "Yi. Know thut opium cud morphiiio are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

Do Yoi Know that ifi must ocunUicd drug-gidt- arc not permitted to sell narcotica
1ibout labeling tLcin poisMjns y

Do Ton KaoTt that you should not pcrniic any medicine to be given your child
Uilts you or yar pbyslciaa fci.ov of v.hut 1: j eoEipua-- ?

Do You Know that C'uatoriu ii a purdy wuiMj preparation, a:id thit a list of
its IcTedieuts is puUished vith every butt?- - ?

Po Y0-.- 1 Know that C'n:;triu is thu prescription if tha famc;j3 T'r. Ca.rr.Mel I irtber.
That it ha U- ri in ua: fur nearly thirty years, und that mere Caster U ij now rcM than
of all other f.r cLiMrcn oombini.-- t

Do Von Knour th:t th.3 Intent O.T10; of the Unite.'. Stutt-s- , and of
other ev.mtrks, hn- - Issued cxolu.nvo right to Lr. litcbe r and his assigns to use the vor
" Castcrla " and its formula, aud thut to Imitate them is a state prison offense 1

Do Yog Know that one of the for Krantinp this go vernment protection was

ecaurfo Custoria hud Wn proven to j abeolntcly harmles : ?

Do Yon Know that 35 averajo docea of Caitoria are furnished for 35
cents, or or.o cent a dae ?

Do "Von Know that t5itj pos:s:;uJ ci tbit; perfect prepare t!cn, your children may

be kept well, and that you may havo unbroken r&a ?

, thoso things arc worth knowing. They are facta.

f lcrmtnro of

Children Cry for Castcria.

USES AND ENDORSES THE

IE S
TRADE jfACX.

"Cure-- when al! el.i-- f.il .''.... -- . Investigation
.Ni-- ;h C'HnIit:a iiiprpnis Court.

nil: .ItsT'CP. T IIIVIICO.
Uau-.i.jii- X. C , Jan. i6. 1 9.

. ctjllv for c.'.li lr i! f. one la-- t Mav.and 1 am sure I i
t hh s iw.t e.' tt'iie-- . Its o,t Ir. a'1ylii doctors' rn. I To
I ua - Mlif. T niv .1 ; tn.v with !t, ani ol.
4 i r ; M ai I l ull i.v l(.

Viiiir truly.

Professional Cards.

J. W. SAIN.M.D.,
Hds ! c ited a L n :o utoti and ot

frs bis ; vies as plis;cian to th
ciri?-ii- 3 ot Liie.'Oliiion at:d sin toai d

11 coa:ity.
Wj I itetounj at nigh" at tlit L

Hole'.
Mar, h H9i lv

DENTAL NOTICE- -

D'. A. W. .'fxa"(?cr le a

In- - ofli e at L nco n on, Juu, Au-C'J- d',

O .'el.e--
, Dtc iab r, Fib-uar- y

ami Ap-i'- . W II U in Ml.

Jlolij, Juy. Septemb- - r, November.
Jh'.uov, Ma'ch ;mti Miy.

P,'.? :i too 80'.ic:t-d- Tj-ran-

and m d ra
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CURES SCROFULA,

BLOOD POISON.

cures CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

BLOOD

The Tn!lcs, frii nil.

No woman c.m he he u'ihi lw ih
OQt h prod. i oaqd-'XioD- , a ol no
C)a pt X'on can be good without
pood heal Iti and pare h'o-f- B

Hlood li.dni wiii bean'i'y year
roTp'iyon b.y purifving fed
eurichitor rnnr rUiOi1 Tip it. fYr

funs core ho
cnsa alt r i ra itnt l)ve
fuVd. p,i,e $1 00 per large
bottle. For sale by
See elsewbere.
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FRIDAY, JAN.

c i to
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Is on every

Pitcher's

DOCK FREE.
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34S rcurs-;- ) avc:;uc.
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Dl YOU ?

HAVE you SMOKED?
W31LI, TJ SBIdlKE?

"Old House"
SMOKING TOBACCO

MILD & SWEET- -

T?y it cuce. Ask for it.
miln'you WILT, DEMAND IT.

Nice pipe and I ent sfetu t iven
with each - z. a k for 5 cents.

Merchants
Da joo wish a qaick stlkr

no w rite fir saron'e of

RED HOUSE"
3 !;oliiiT Tobac.o Mar nl. ctnred by

ft A,

iuw.d a xsw.n

H1LLSB0R0 N-C- .

We also have a good line of chew
ing tohscco. Write for samples ard
factrty pi lees. 3ra.

One Ct nl To Gel Well

D you are f ulTerihg with any kin
or bleed disiasf Rhi umatism, Ca-tai- rh,

UcrB, Old Soiee, Genfial
Dbiiitv. etc., write on a postaj card
to 1 he B!od Ba'm Co., Atlnnt8, Ga.
I. r a book of wondt-ifa- l cures free.
Th's book will poiut the way to
speedy recovery. Botanic Btrod

h manufactured after a loDg

ai k.n ,estoJ Ir.'eriplioii f an eminentHud blood niseis. It nrvei
to

If

inrst invrtirale pujslciar, nd is the best building- -

pMMcuuis

druggiata.
adTcrtiiemem

SM3KE

Red

45OLD

ny and blood pa rifji'ig madtcine in

tlie world. Price S LOO for Ihge
bottle. For sale by atl djoggists
Ree dyertigpmpnt elseffhere.

THE NEW YEA 15.

What la the Ilniplet Period
of I.llo?

We spend our years as a tale
that is told. Psalms xc , 9.

How strange it will seem to us
by and by to'live in where 1(y from New Jerusalem
there is no time at all, because
there is so much of it ! Years will
count for nothing, since there are
s) many of them that the treasury
cannot be exhausted.

Time exhibits some curious
traits which are well worth observ-
ing.

It is in no hurry whatever, but.
on the contrary, seems to be will- -

I ing to sit at its ease on the road- -
I side when it is watching the boys
! and girls of the world. So per
sistently does it linger in our ear-
ly days, before there are clouds
in the sky, that we many times
wish it would thrown away a few

summers and winters and bring us
suddenly nearer to a realization of
our dreams.

Then we are in the rush and
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It is a pleasure, however, to

whisper something about 'A Hap-

py New Year," whether it shall be
spen'. here or among the stars. N
Y. Herald.

.

"On u- is eod reason !or tb.3 pe.p

uloit.S of Ch'iit'e! iidif.s Cor.j.b
Renx ey. Davis & Boztrd, of West
Mordeiet , Cs r:on Co , PM say?

'It I as cared perp e '1 at our phy-iehm- s

c: uYt d oihina fer. We

MisiMdd ;ii m "o :r a bottle of
Ch-.a- : e:!.i i.4 Coniih K nifdy and i
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re?.! if--.- ' 2) aavl oU Ceht botthr

for s!e bj "' W L t'rr.H-"- Daii

il.'-- s iliiiuiliatcil siinl

Mn IIutcIo II.
Aside from The News regular

telegraphic reports from Raleigh.

ve get some inside scenes from the

Legislature th;t are of interest to

everybody in the State, from thf

News and Obsever.

For the first time in the history
of Carolina, a Speaker ot

the House is not permitted to

name the committees which it is

Ins duty to appoint. "At his re-

quest," which means "at the dicta-

tion of The Boss," a committee has

been appointed to assist the Speak
er in na mi n? the committees. Not

the flames crackle and roar wo even during the corrupt day3 cf

must drink to the dress, and you
will be forced to declare that Tou
like it.

The record is broken twice in

of

the election of Mr. Walzer. Ho is j Wlie it j be
youngest man, except Joseph j and ju- - ed.

Y . Holden, ever called upon
to preside over the House and Hol-

den presided over the most corrupt
body ever held in the State. He
is also the only man who over ac-

cepted it and disclosed the fact
that other hands were dictating and

his actions. The Boss
permits him to sit in the-- and
seem to wield the gavel but behind
the scenes, the string is pulled and
Walzer is the dummy in the cele-

brated PiiMch and Judv fchow now
and looked) in the Bep- -
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the

say.
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James P. Norten, a one-legg- ed
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je dored man as a .lave.
it trnnspires th.t ti e plan'er

was not only in no ser.se a farmer,
but he was so constituted that ho
could never become a farmer. It
transpired also that most ot the
colored peo leare not vet adapted
to run a farm on their own ac-

count profitably. planters
.have in many c ises gone oth-

er occupations, such jja. banking
tiiilroiMting. m.inufaeturiug, etc.
Many of tlie colored people have
il.so left the country to find work
iii the cottn mills, acid phos-

phate and fertilizer works, tobac-'- 0

works, etc , because they
find it e.i-i- er to work under disec-i- i

in f.r fixed wages than to assume
the responsibility of farming on
t own account.

New people who are farmers
would find in the South an abun-

dance ot land for sale vfry cheap.
Much of it is land upon winch for-

tunes have been made in the past
and it is as good 'and now as it
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The system
upon which it was worked in those
years was destroyed by the war
and no other system has yet been
stablished thai, haa been entirely

satisfactory.
If Mr. Paldwin. of the Southern

ind Mr. St. Jhn, of the Seaboard,
:an bring about a condition that
will put tlie land of this region
into the ownership of good farm-

ers they wili do a good service to
l;"th the South and the people
?hey bring here. I'esides the fer-

tile foil and salubrious climate,tho
presence of the colored brother
vill make it possible, for a very
long time to come, for a farmer to

;et in the way of help most evcel- -

ent labor at a most reasonable
rate.

The results of the tturk of both
Mr. St John and Mr. lialdwin will
00 watched with much interest.
Observer.
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